SAVE THE DATE

The HiringPittsburgh Career Expos are open to all exhibitors and educators from every industry!

MARCH 29, 2018
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Duquesne University Power Center Ballroom
Special Feature: Heath Care Wing

JUNE 12, 2018
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Westin Convention Center Pittsburgh
Special Feature: Operation Hire a Veteran

SEPTEMBER 18, 2018
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Pittsburgh Marriott City Center
Special Feature: Top Workplaces Wing

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Register for all 3 fairs by February 28, 2018 to receive the early bird discount (25% savings)

All packages include:
- Single booth including lunch for (2) attendees and a parking pass
- Company name and job listings included in print promotional ad*
- Digital employer listing includes company name, job listings and URL

PLATINUM PACKAGE
- (5) 30 day postings on hiringpittsburgh.com
- (5) MaxRecruit Postings (Indeed, ZipRecruiter, Beyond, Glass Door, & more)
- 1/8 page color ad in Sunday Post-Gazette Jobs and posted 30 days on monster.com and hiringpittsburgh.com**
- Emailed database of job seeker resumes

3X Early Bird Discount: $822 | Package value: $2,099+ per expo

GOLD PACKAGE
- (3) 30 day postings on hiringpittsburgh.com
- (3) MaxRecruit Postings (Indeed, ZipRecruiter, Beyond, Glass Door, & more.)
- 1/16 page color ad in Sunday Post-Gazette Jobs and posted 30 days on monster.com and hiringpittsburgh.com**
- Emailed database of job seeker resumes.

3X Early Bird Discount: $671 | Package value: $1,886 per expo

SILVER PACKAGE
- 2x3 Mini Display color ad in Sunday Post-Gazette Jobs and posted 30 days on monster.com and hiringpittsburgh.com**

3X Early Bird Discount: $521 | Package value: $521 per expo

*Job listings (up to 5) must be submitted 14 days prior to the event to be included in the full page promotional ad.
**All ads must run within 30 days of event.

To reserve a booth, please contact Deb Hansen, Recruitment Manager, at dhansen@post-gazette.com or call 412-263-1655.
For sponsorship or on-site interviewing please contact Morgan Whiteley at mwhiteley@post-gazette.com or call 412-263-1809.